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A ll B uffalo  School and 
Buffalo Community friends are 
reminded that their 18th annual 
reu n io n  is p lan n ed  fo r 
Saturday, June 28 and Sunday, 
June 29. All activities will be 
in the Santa Anna School 
c a f te r ia  lo c a te d  in  the 
elementary school building on 
Jefferson Street.

Set-up will begin at 1:30 
p.m. on. Friday. Registration 
begins on Saturday at 9 a.m. 
and Sunday beginning at 9:30 
a.m.

Catered meals will be served 
on Saturday at 6 p.m. and at 
noon on Sunday. Cost of 
meals is $6.50 each.

For reservations contact Mrs. 
L e la n d  (M a r th a  B e ll)  
Thompson, Box 173, Santa 
Anna, Texas 76878 (915)348- 
3643. Make checks payable to 
Buffalo School Meal Fund.

Buffalo School building - built in 1914

The Santa Anna City Council 
met on Tuesday, June 20 for their 
regular monthly meeting. Present 
were M ayor Karen M orris and 
council persons Jim Spillman, Jean 
Findley, Bobby Morgan, and David 
Pdwell.

O thers p resen t were R ick 
O rissam , K elly  Koepp w ith 
Alliance Corp., Rusty Well, Doug 
Watson, Director of Public Works, 
and Alys Pelton, City Secretary.

Following the approval o f the 
m inutes, K elly  Koepp w ith 
Alliance Corp. requested permission 
to present a payroll deduction in
surance program to the City em

ployees. The Council gave their 
approval with the participation be
ing left up to the individual em
ployee.

T h e  Council agreed to terminate 
the City’s monthly contribution to 
the Chamber of Commerce in the 
amount o f  $500. This will take' 
place immediately. The Chamber 
may submit bills to the council for 
the prom otion of Santa Anna. 
These bill will be paid from the 
Hotel/Motel Occupancy Tax funds.

The police report was reviewed 
and the Council requested an execu
tive session for the next regular 
meeting on July 8 with the police

Junior Rodeo Here 
Friday & Saturday

Summer Reading Program Kicks Off Next 
Wednesday At Santa Anna Library

The Santa Anna City Library 
Summer Reading Program will be
gin Wednesday, July 2 at 10 a.m. at 
the City Library. Children ages 
four through those entering fifth 
grade are invited to come join the
furi.*” ' ' ........

There is no pre-registration and 
no charge to attend.

The reading program will con
tinue each W ednesday morning 
through July 30

Activities plan include stories, 
plays, crafts, special guests, re
freshments and the opportunity to 
check out library books.

There are a number of hew books 
which will be available for the first 
time.

Each week there will be a draw
ing for a Jurassic Park watch and 
possibly other prizes.

On July 30 a drawing will be, 
■ held for tickets to Six Flags donated 

by. K TX S-Ty.l2. , . .
Those who are in the sixth grade 

or higher will be junior leaders; 
Adult helpers are needed.

The Santa Anna Junior Rodeo 
will be held Friday and Saturday, 
June 27-28 at the rodeo arena west 
of town. Set to begin at 7:30 
p.m., books will open at 6 p.m.

The Santa Anna Junior High 
Cheerleaders will be manning the 
concession stand.

Three age groups will be partici
pating in steer riding, mutton bust

ing, barrels, poles, flags, goat ty
ing, calf roping, tie down roping, 
breakaway roping and team roping.

Age groups will be broken up 10 
and under, 11-14 and 15-19.

For more information contact 
Becky Martin, 348-3444 or Billy 
Don McCrary, 348-3327.

Presbyterian Youth To Hold 
Garage Sale For Camp Funds

J.J. Ramirez Youth Ministry Returns Fri, Sat
S an ta  A nna F irs t U nited 

Methodist Church will be hosting 
special services at 7:00 Friday and 
S aturday  evenings w ith J.J. 
Ramirez being the speaker and 
C harles R uckett the m usic 
minister. This will be the third 
visit to Santa Anna by the two who 
have a special rapport with young 
people.

J.J. Ramirez of Bryan, is the 
founder o f S.O.S. Ministries (Save 
O ur S treets). A form er gang 
member on the streets of Bryan and 
Houston, J.J. tells how he was 
transformed by the grace o f God and 
went on to form  S.O.S. to tell 
others how Christ can set their 
lives in order.

Ramirez often takes his message 
about the danger o f  drugs and his
life changing encounter with Jesus 
to schools and other groups.

His ministry is directed primarily 
to the youth but has a  powerful 
message for all ages.

Charles R uckett works with 
S.O.S. as a counselor and leads the 
music in services. Charles says God 
has called him to worship Him 
through the music ministry and

J .J . Ramirez

"You can praise Him with Rap as 
well as with traditional music. If it 
is done in a worshipful manner, it 
pleases God; my burden is for the 
young people to praise and worship 
Him."

At 3:00 Saturday, there will be a 
special baptismal service at the 
Colorado River conducted by pastor 
Mike Efird. Several youth groups 
from the area will be in attendance. 
O thers wishing to attend may 
contact Rev. Efird at 348-3667 or 
Terry Mclver at 348-3746 for the 
location.

Everyone is "invited to these 
special services.

a s

The youth of the Presbyterian 
Church will be hojding a garage 
sale on Saturday, June 28 from 
8:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. on Wallis 
Ave. just one block west of the red 
light.

Some items have already been 
collected for the garage sale, 
however, if  you would like to 
contribute something to the group 
to sell, they will appreciate any

donations. Call Sharon Guthrie at 
348-3433 or Mary B. Pritchard at

348-3873 and your donations will 
be picked up.

Proceeds from the hamburger 
lunch last Sunday and the garage

sale this Saturday will go toward 
expenses for summer camp and for 
a trip planned in July.

department and municipal court.
Equipment were opened and ac

cepted as follows:
Raymond D. Cupps: 1981 Ford 

Water Truck, $458.00;
Central Texas Used Auto Parts: 

1981 Dodge 1-ton pickup $502.00; 
1981 D odge 1/2 ton  pickup 
$302.00; Sears welder $15,00; and 
irrigation pipe $116.00;

• Darrell Walker: Street Sweeper, 
$229.00; and

Doug Watson: 3" new pump, 
$50.00, 3" used pump $25.00, 3 
point shredder $50.00; Simplex 
tim e clock $10.00, drag type 
sweeper $40.00, and electric boxes 
$25.00.

One mowing bid was received 
from Mike Pritchard for $2,400.00 
per year. It was rejected. It was be 
re-bid with bids opened at the July 
meeting.

The cleaning contract of the 
Armory with Margaret Wells in the 
amount of $100.00 per month was 
cancel. The armory has not been 
rented in some time and arrange
ments will be made to clean in on a 
as needed basis.

The Council gave Mayor Morris 
permission to let bids for a new se
nior citizen van.

On the request from Coleman 
County to assist in the share of 
funds to the Interlocal Task Force, 
it is the City's understand that the 
City of Colem an and Coleman 
Cpunty-have-already coveredlhe pro* 
rata share for the county as a whole.

Job descriptions were tabled until 
the July m eeting/

The fire department was requested 
to use the land where the old city 
library is located. They plan to ex
tend the fire truck stalls and a meet
ing place. The City will accept 
bids for the building to be removed 
from the property. After the re- ' 
moval, the land will be donated to 
the fire department.

Doug Watson, Director of Public 
Works have his monthly report 
which included two water leaks and 
work on sewer lines and streets.

Cowboy Camp Meeting Continues, Spanish 
Speaking Services Begin Sunday

Santa Anna received 4.48 inches of 
rain Saturday through Sunday. The 
total for the month of June stands, as 
of Wednesday morning, at 10.35 inches 
with a slight chance of more rain |n the 
forecast. The 1997 year to date total 
is a whopping 26.65 inches. Our normal 
average rainfall is about 27-29 inches.

Rockwood received 3.50 inches for 
that two day period and Coleman had 
4.39 inches.

Coleman Rodeo Set July 3 - 5

that position. He also served as 
president o f Wesley College for 
three years and is currently complet- 
ing h is  p a s to ra te  o f  the 
N acogdoches C ongregational 
Methodist Church which he orga
nized. He was awarded the 
Honorary Doctorate o f Divinity 
Degree from Wesley College in 
1988.

He was conducted revivals and

camp meetings in each annual con
ference of the denomination and 
also for sister denominations.

Sunday evening services will be 
joint affair when the Spanish Camp 
Meeting begins. Sammy Fuentes 
will conduct the bilingual services 
were will continue through Friday, 
July 4. Special music Sunday 
evening will be presented by the 

CONTINUED PAGE 2

Coleman's 60th annual PRCA 
Rodeo will be held nightly July 3-5 
in the dust-free arena adjoining the 
city lim its o f Colem an on the 
south.

The arena is owned by the 
Coleman Rodeo Association and 
the land and facilities are used for 
the rodeo, livestock show and other 
related events. There is seating for 
6,000 people, has free parking and 
is one o f  the finest outdoor 
facilities in the Southwest.

The rodeo is strictly professional. 
It is approved by the Professional 
Cowboys A ssociation and the 
W om en's P rofessional Rodeo 
A ssociation. Some o f the top 
cowboys and cowgirls in the nation 
will be competing for some $5,600

in added prize money.
Marla Watson, daughter of Becky 

and M arlie W atson is the 1997 
Rodeo Queen.

Stock will be furnished by Terry 
W alls  R odeo  C om pany o f 
Stephenville.

Rodeo Announcer will be Charlie 
T hrockm orton  o f  K ennedale. 
Donnie N eff o f Santa Anna will 
provide the music during the rodeo.

Bullfighters will be Chris Anstad 
and Barry Hankins. Brother Taylor 
will serve as bairelman and perform 
speciality acts.

Events this year are bareback and 
saddle bronc riding, calf roping, 
steer wrestling, girls barrel race, 
bullriding and single steer roping. 
A Kids Goat Scramble will be held

each night.
S.W .I.G.'s o f San Angelo will 

provide the music for the rodeo 
dance. The dance will be held at the 
rodeo dance pavilion and begin at 9 
p.m.

The parade will b e . held on 
Saturday, July 5 at 5 p.m. It will 
feature floats, out-of-town sheriffs 
posses and local riders.

Slack events will be held Friday 
morning beginning at 8 a.m.

Tickets prices will be:
Thursday: Rodeo--$3.00 and

Dance $5.00.
F riday . and S atu rd ay -R o d eo - 

children 12 and under $4.00 and 
adults $6.00 and dance $6.00.

Rev. David Coker
Rev. David Coker will be preach

ing Friday evening at the Havens 
Cowboy Camp M eeting at the 
Flying H Acres located between 
Santa Anna and Coleman. Special 
music will begin at 7:30 p.m. with 
preaching to start at 8 p.m.

Rev. Coker is a member of the 
Congregational Methodist Church 
and has pastored churches in 
Mississippi and Texas. He and his 
wife, M iriam served as Home 
Missionaries for the denomination 
in th e  D a lla s /F o rt W orth  
Metroplex. They organized a grow
ing church under this appointment.
• Rev. Coker was elected president 

of the General Conference o f the 
Congregational Methodist Church 
in 1981 and served for 13 years in

Members of Southland Baptist Church in Paducah, Kentucky, 
worked the past two weeks constructing two cabins and a bath 
house/restroom facility at the Haven's Cowboy Camp Meeting 
grounds at Flying H Acres between Santa Anna and Coleman.
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Joe T. Box
Joe T. Box, 77, formerly of 

Abilene, died Monday, June 16, 
1997, at a Bedford nursing home.

Graveside services were at 10 
a.m. Thursday, June 19, 1997 in 
Blmwood Memorial Park with Rev. - 
Rick Doyle officiating, directed by 
Elliot'Hamil Funeral Home.

He was, bom in Rockwood and 
moved to Abilene where he gradu
ated from Abilene High School. 
He lived in Abilene most of his life 
but he lived in Pecos and moved to 
Bedford two years ago. He was a 
driver for Greyhound Bus Lines for 
33 years.

He married Exene Hailey in 
Abilene |n  1941. He was a mem
ber o f  Elmwood West United 
M ethodist Church and the* 
G reyhound R etired D rivers 
Association. He was also a U.S.
Army Air Corps veteran of World 
W arn.

Survivors include his wife; one 
daughter, Sunnye Murdock of 
Brownwood; one brother, Charles 
E. Box of Abilene; two grandchil
dren; two great-grandchildren; and a 
niece and nephew.

Santa Anna
Cem etery
Memorials

The Santa Anna Cemetery 
Association has received the 
following memorials:

In memory of Tom Kingsbery 
from Mr. and Mrs. Jess T. Garrett; 
and

In memory of Frances Rowe 
from LaVerne Evans and Bobby 
Benton.

* * * * *
"What do you mean we don’t 

communicate? Just yesterday I faxed 
you a reply to the recorded message 
you left on my answering 
machine."

—The Wall Street Journal

I. 0. Bible
• I. O. Bible, 67, of San Angelo, a 

native of Coleman County, died 
Thursday, June 19,1997 at his res
idence.

Funeral services were at 4 p.m. 
Saturday, June 21, 1997 at First 
Assembly of God Church in San 
Angelo with Joe Stone officiating. 
Burial was in Belvedere Memorial 
Park under the direction of 
Johnson's Funeral Home.

He was bom Oct. 15, 1929, in 
Rockwood and had been a resident 
of Santa Anna. He had been a resi
dent of San Angelo since 1984. He 
was a self-employed plumber and a 
Navy and Army veteran. He was a 
member of the First Assembly o f  
God Church.

Survivors include his wife, 
Florence Bible of San Angelo; his 
m other, L ouise  B ible of 
Brownwood; one son, Wayne 
Doucet of San Angelo; five daugh
ters, Rani Ball and husband Randi 
of Lake Charles, LA, Marsha 
Grogan and husband Alvin of Enid, 
OK, Becky Campbell of Ponca 
City, OK, Brenda Chaline of Lake 
Charles, LA and Sheila Faulk of 
San Angelo; three brothers, Billy 
Bible of Garland, Bobby Bible of 
Weatherford and E. J. Bible of San 
Angelo; four sisters, Marlene 
Looney of Eunice, NM, Neva Bird 
of Odessa, Mary Kuykendall of 
Brownwood and Mildred Carter of 
Alabama; 14 grandchildren; and 
three great-grandchildren.

Santa Anna 
Nutrition 

Center Menu
FRIDAY, JUNE 27 
Oven fried fish, coleslaw, tator 

tots and cake

MONDAY. JUNE 30 
Chicken salad, macaroni salad, 

refried beans, fruit salad, taco chips 
and cookies .
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T k e  fam ily  o f Frances Rowe w ishes to  express sincere 
appreciation  to  those w ho visiafitjl hrOudht food o r flowers, 
offered prayers, an d  perform ed nuW roua labors of love 
during  F rances' illness and  following h er passing from  th is 
life .

M ay  G od  bless each o f you.

Vernon Rowe, Byron Rowe,
Carolyn Rowe Mayo & Families
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“You say you want me to pay this loan 
regardless of beef Imports huffin' the cattle markeL 

What would you say If them foreigners started 
unloadin'money over here by the 

boatload at one percent?"

Santa Anna 
National Bank

915-348-3108
Deposits Insured By 

FDIC Up To $100,000 
Ask About Our Interest-Bearing Accounts 

Checking Accounts 
$1,000 Minimum 

Pass Book Savings 
Certificate of Deposit

B
IM48311?

WE NOW HAVE A DIRECT LINE TO B00#Kgp>jNG FOR 
v SAVftgfiS A .CHECKING ACCOUmF nBEDS i M

m m u a in a im H u m M iim lu a iia iii

Check 
I t  Outl

By Alice A nna Spillm an

You will be reading this the last 
week of June. So listen up about July.

The Summer Reading Club for boys 
and girls begins on July 2. Every 
Wednesday morning, July 9, July 16, 

' July 23 and July 30 we will meet. Be 
on time. 10 a.m. until 11:30 a.m. at 
the library.

There will be stories, crafts or 
games and book check out time. The 
Big Country Library has sent 50 
books. This library used some of the 
book sale money and bought about 25 
books so you will have lots o f new 
choices.

Jim Spillman ate hamburgers five 
times and got a watch each time. 
Every week there will be a drawing for 
a Lost World Watch.

On the final day four tickets to Six 
Flags will be awarded. This, is the 
seventh year that KTXS Channel 12 
has provided these tickets. This is 
their way of encouraging you to read.

If you have questions please come 
by the library. Fill out a card for each 
child.

We look forward to seeing you 
boys and girls.

Some time ago we received a do
nation from Mrs. Frances Jones 
Strauss. It was a memorial to Gene 
Watkins and Annie Louise Watkins 
Smithfc She requested books about 
Indians. This library is slowly 
building information about the 
Comanche Indians who lived in this 
area. Very few books have been 
written about this group. Finally we 
located four new books. L o s  
Comanches. The Horse People by 
Stanley Noyes, Warlords of the West. 
Story of the Comanches by Preston 
Harper, The Last Comanche Chief by 
Bill Neeley and The Plains Indians by 
Colin F. Taylor, PhD. The library is 
most grateful to Mrs. Strauss and very 
happy with these new books. Come 
check them out.

Mrs. Angie Hernandez donated two 
hard backs. Some of your favorite 
authors Where There's Smoke Sandra 
Brown and Fine Things Danielle 
Steel. Some Anne Rice books have 
been donated from the Vampire 
Chronicles.

Do you know anyone with a used, 
good condition copy machine? 
Perhaps they would donate it. Our can 
no longer be repaired.

The library should have a computer, 
know anyone Who has one to donate?

You remember that the only money 
we spend has been made on book 
sales or donations and memorials. 
It's pretty difficult to raise several 
thousand dollars for this equipment. 
That's why I mention our need. - ■

For those of you who are interested, 
Monique successfully defended her 
PhD dissertation on the 18th. Our 
family thanks you for your support. 
Betty Key, Nell Hipp and Nell Myers 
worked overtime to keep your library 
open.

July 4 will be a national holiday. 
You might celebrate by reading one of 
the good books that the library has 
about U.S. history. You could share a • 
story about one of our founders with a 
child. Help them build a feeling of 
patriotism, renew yours.

The library will be closed Friday, 
July 4.

MEMORIAL: Tom Kingsbery from 
Dr. and Mrs. J. P Hemphill of 
Coleman.

MEMORIAL: Mrs. Allene Barnett 
from Mrs. Gale Brock and Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Allen of San Angelo.

Booths Needs For 
Baird Farmers 
Market/Trade Fair

The Baird Chamber of Commerce 
will be hosting a 4th Saturday Farmer 
Market/Trades Fair in the newly 
refurbished historic "Arches". This is 
a covered open air pavilion with a 
concrete floor and electrical outlets.

The Chamber is trying to get this 
Fanners Market/Trades Fair started for 
the 4th Saturday of every month 
during permissible weather.

Vendors are needed for booth space. 
Spaces at 10x10 and rent for $15 
without electricity or $20 with 
electricity.

Thanks
Thank you for 
your concern and 
prayers. Because 
of these, Monique 
passed  the 
defense of her 
PhD dissertation.

TJk Shiftman 
family

REED MEMORIAL 
CO. LIMITED •

Monujnents of Distinction
Fi VVui'i. H'.vy hi Bw.riv.wd
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Sylvia Herring - Local Rep. 
348-3461

TjSlCKHAM TIDBITS
* '  By Anna York

Ariel and Allison Evans visited 
their great-grandmother Winnie 
Haynes Thursday. I visited briefly 
Wednesday.

Annie Lou Vaughn visited Friday 
afternoon with Mrs. Edna Laughlin.

The rain that fell here Saturday 
night and Sunday was a nice one, 
mostly slow gentle rain. Nearly 
everyone recorded two inches with 
some receiving over three inches.

Rev. James Gilbert of Fort Worth 
preached Sunday morning at church 
and delivered a good message, after a 
number of congregational were sung 
and the services were dismissed 
everyone went to the community 
center for lunch and visiting. Rev. 
Gilbert has been coming here' for 
several years and we always look 
forward to his return. His wife was 
with him and we enjoyed having her, 
so come again soon folks.

Cathy and Larry Sammons of 
Savanah, Georgia visited Saturday 
with her aunt Novella Steams.

Reba and Elvis Cozart spent 
Monday night at Snyder with her 
mother Bene Haynes and visited and 
had supper with her brother and his 
Billy and Carole Haynes at 
Hermleigh. Saturday they attended 
the Dean Stephenson and Haynes 
reunion at Coleman with a large crowd 
being present.

Felton and Bettie Martin and Jim 
and Sherrie Blake and Megan were in 
Abilene Thursday on business and 
sightseeing.

Linda and Robert Meckfessel and 
Sara of Garfield, Kansas arrived at the 
home of Laverne and Talmadge 
McClatchy Sunday for a' few days 
visit. Lara Meckfessel joined them 
for lunch. She will be moving to 
Brenham in a few days where she will 
be employed. Best wishes go out to 
her.

Jennie and Greg Stitt, and children 
of Minote, North Dakota, Lea and 
Loyd Mock of Post, Bettie and Damon 
Miller, James and Andrea Mock of 
Austin and Pamela Garrett and Leslie 
of Buda were with their mother and 
grandmother Mary Lea Mitchell for 
the weekend.

All ex's will meet for their annual 
reunion on July 19 at the community 
center. If you have a tie to Trickham 
you are invited to attend.

Weekend guests of Ray and Bobby 
Dean and Wyndham were Marie and 
Bear Warwick and Casey Dean and 
Jared of Cedar Hill and Kit Dean of 
Comanche. Saturday they attended 
the Dean, Stephenson and Haynes 
Reunion at Coleman. In conjunction 
with that they helped .Helen Haynes 
celebrate her 80th birthday. There 
were 41 kinfolk and 5. visitors present

Birthdays
&

Anniversaries

and all enjoyed the day.
Billy and Mary Lou Jones returned 

home Monday after a most enjoyable 
weekend. Their daughter Barbara 
Homer treated her dad to the Rangers 
ballgame at Arlington on Saturday 
and Sunday they attended Billy's 
family reunion at Telephone, Texas.

Sherrie Blake and Megan and her 
aunt Letha Lewallen of Sweetwater, 
visited a while on Friday with Rankin 
and Natalie Mclver. Friday night the 
Mclver attended a surprise birthday 
party for her daughter Darla Gibson 
who was celebrating her 40th 
birthday. Her children Christi Brown 
and little daughter Alesha of Lubbock 
and Amy, Brent and Ben did the 
honors of the party with a large group 
of friend attending.

Helen Mclver visited and had lunch 
with Annie Lou Vaughn on Friday. I 
had a brief visit with her Wednesday.

Those ladies that quilted at the 
community center on Monday were 
Novella Stearns, Leona Henderson, 
Annie Lou Vaughn, Sherrie Blake and 
Helen, Mclver. Thursday night there 
were thirteen present for eighty-four.

Leona Henderson attended the 
Dean, Stephenson Haynes. Reunion in 
Coleman on Saturday.

Camp Meeting
Continued from Page 1
choir o f Hampton Place Mexican 
Baptist Church of Dallas.

A casual Bible study will be con
ducted each morning following 
breakfast Prayer meeting and Bible 
study for all ages is held in the 
evenings from 6:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Evening services, begin at 8 p.m. 
with special music preceding at 
7:30 p.m. ,

A chuckwagon supper at 5:30 
p.m. Saturday with be served with 
barbecue, drinks and bread fur
nished. Those attending are asked 
to bring a vegetable or dessert.

WALKER
FUNERAL HOME

il' m
C o le m a n .T e x a s  *
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JUNE 26.
Magon Rutherford 
Kenneth Bowker 
Melissa Stanislaw Duquette

JUNE 27
James Lee Wristin 
Don Eubank 
Eddie Hartman 
Kathryn Tidd 
Mr&Mrs Junior Vasquez*

JUNE 28
Mr&Mrs E O Rider* 
Mr&Mrs Elgean Harris*

JUNE 29 
Freddie Dodson 
Ruth Dodson 
Jhetta Nelson 
Mr&Mrs Roy Keeney*
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Smith*

JUNE 30 
Heather Hicks 
Lee Ann Musick Tobin 
Jenny Benton Blizzard 
Armando Mata Sr.

JULY 1
Jerry Ellis "
Kim Cupps

JULY 2
Dorthea Whisenaunt

JULY 3 
Sybil Eubank
Mr&Mrs Leland Thompson* 
Bobby Lee

i !

Ilvwood
► llu:<tlt:rs
. lin o '.v v .v o o n  f ai <i
300 Eirty Btvd • 81WJ43-3G81

Hercutes(G)
FW-Tubs 11:45 215 450 71)6 930

Speed U (PG13)
Ri-Tues2fl)7i15 .

Con Air (R)
m u e s li*  435 9-45

B tan  aid Robin (PG13)
Rv-Tues 1130 230 430 7009:45

Face Off (R)
Fn-Tues 1130 210 4:45 720 950

(Subj^Pitange)
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you are invited to help us 
celebrate our 75th 

Anniversary

ALLEN
&

ALLEN
1922-1997  

June27 ,1997
10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
200 West Pecan 
Coleman, Texas 

(Please jo in  us fo r  

refreshments... 
(Beverly (B. (£. (B iff 

C assel6e rry

First Baptist Church

Marty Reed, Pastor 
915-348-3725

SUNDAY MORNING 
When God Said "Go" 

■■■•■■■■■■
SUNDAY EVENING

Vacation Bible School 
Ceremony

•A N N O U N C IN G •
An alternative Children's Church 

(ages infant to 10 yrs.) on Sunday 
evenings - a separate worship 

designed for children.
6:00 to 7:00 p.m.

^ COLUM BIA Brownwbod 
Regional Medical Center

Dana F. SeqUii, M.D.
Obstetrics/Gynecology

120 South Park, Suite C
B ro w n w o o d , T X  7 6 8 0 1

191^641/1110
C a ff fo r  an appointment.
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^  The Stricklands in 1947

Donald and Janette Strickland will be honored with a 50th wedding 
anniversary reception from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday, June 29, at the First. 
Baptist Church CLC Building. The couple were married June 25j 
1947 in Baird. Donald is retired from 3M, Brownwood, and Janette is 
a rural mail carrier to the Trickham and Whon areas. They have 
been active members of the Santa Anna Volunteer Fire Department 
for many, years. Donald retired from the position of fire chief in 
November, 1996, a position in which he served 24 years. They are 
active in the Santa Anna Booster Club and are members of First 
Baptist Church. The Stricklands are parents of three children, 
grandparents of 11 and great-grandparents of three. Hosts for the 
reception will be their children, Donna and Dale Bradley, Glenda and 
Roy Keeney and David and Melinda Strickland. Family and friends 
are invited to attend. The couple requests no gifts please.

Dean-Stephenson  
Family Reunion

Contributed
On’Saturday, June 21, the Dean- 

Stephenson Family held its annual 
family reunion in Coleman with 41 
family members and five family 
friends present. In conjunction with 
the reunion an 80th birthday 
celebration was held for Helen (Dean) 
Haynes. A lot of food was eaten and a 
great time was had by all. Helen and 
J.R. are doing very well in their new 
home in Gardendale (near Odessa).

Family members present (grouped 
by families) were:

Grade (Dean) McCain family: Sue 
(McCain) and Tom Stacy of, Abilene 

-and Jane (Stacy) and Dan Vancil of 
Midland; ,

Albert Dean family: Helen (Dean) 
and J. R. Haynes of Gardendale; Roy 
and Mary Haynes of Daingerfield; 
Shawn and Jared Tucker of Longview; 
Kaci Schoolcraft of Longview; Jesse 
and Nancy Haynes of Fairfield; Lorri 
(Haynes), Tom, Lauren, Robin and 

. Ben Wadsworth of Abilene; Lyndon 
and LaVelle Haynes of Gordon; 
Ginger Graham of Gardendale; Weldon 
Haynes of Fort Worth; Kay (Haynes) 
and Tom Hays of Austin; Mary 
(Haynes) Bordeaux Hamm of Boston, 
MA; Ray, Bobby and Wyndham Dean 
of Bangs; Kit Dean of Comanche; 
Casey and Jared Dean of Dallas; and 
Marie (Dean) Warick of Cedar Hill;

Katie (Dean) Evans family: Evelyn 
(Evans) Cliett and Molly Cliett of 
Santa Anna;

Elsie (Stephenson) Glassey family: 
LaVeme (Glassey) Beason of Oak 
Harbor, WA; Ida Belle (Glassey) 
White of Dumas; and Kay (Glassey) 
Snider of Dumas;

Clifford Stephenson family: Gerald 
Pruitt of Dallas; and

Jesse (Stephenson) Weathers fam
ily: Velda (Weathers) and Lee Roy' 
Wetzsche of Cisco.

No one was present from the Onie 
(Stephenson) Phillips family or the 
Ernest Stephenson family.

Family friends present were Leona 
Henderson, Elvis and Reba Cozart, 
James Curtis and Belva Rutherford.

Round 
& About

Amanda Adams is home with her 
parents, Craig and Pat Adams 
spending after attending Mississippi 
State University. She finished the 
spring semester with a 3.8 GPA 
and was nam ed a President’s

NoahTifroject 
Needs! Assistance

The Noah Project-Central Texas in 
Brownwood, which services the 
people in Coleman and surrounding 
areas, provides needed services and 
shelter to spouses and their,children 
who find themselves in abusive and 
threatening relationships. It is a 
service that is needed, and the Project 
usually has their shelter filled to 
capacity. Oftentimes the people 
arrive at the shelter with nothing 
more than the clothing they have 
with them ,‘ and need assistance 
providing the necessities needed in 

'everyday living.
According to statistics recently 

released, in 1995 there were 150 
Texas, women killed in a family vi
olence situation; in 1996 this figured 
raised to 359 killed. There is a 
definite need for shelter for people 
such as these so that family violence 
and deaths can be reduced. '

A letter from the Noah Project- 
Central Texas in Brownwood has been 
received and lists items desperately 
needed by the organization and tjte 
ones they serve. These items include: 
Portacrib; iron, vacuum cleaner; 
lightweight comforters (4 or 5 of a 
kind, if  possible); twin sheets, 
pillows, bath towels; hand towels; 
wash cloths; cosmetics; hair spray; 
gel; clips; bows; brushes; 
toothbrushes; personal toiletry 
items; coloring books; board games; 
crayons; washable markers; paints; 
educational games; and other similar 
items.

With hot weather setting in, the 
shelter has experienced the loss of 
some of their nair conditioners 
(refrigerated window units). If anyone 
has a unit they are not using and . 
would like to donate, it would be 
greatly appreciated.

If you have any of the above items ‘ 
and would like to contribute them to 
Noah Project—Central Texas, you may 
contact Jeff Robinett at United 
Christian and- Presbyterian Church, 
625-2642 or Leta Brown, 625-2060 
and they will see that the-items are 
delivered to the shelter.

Any help you can provide will be 
greatly appreciated by the shelter.

A "Rainbow of Hope’’ day has been 
designated as June 2 9 ' with the 
churches of Brownwood to take 
special contributions for the Noah 
Project. Any church (or individual 
contributor) are encouraged to par
ticipate in the "Rainbow of Hope" 
day. If anyone in the Coleman area is 
interested in participating, please 
contact the above telephone numbers.

Scholar. She is attending HPU this 
sumer and will return to Starkville 
in August as a  sophomore. She 
will participate With her sorority 
Delta Delta Delta in the fall rush.

Dale and Carol Herring and Casey 
Wade enjoyed a  weekend visit from 
Jeff Herring, Summer and Jade of 
Slaton who arrived Friday evening. 
V isiting on Saturday were Pete 
Herring and Pam Thompson and 
Lane, all of Lake Brownwood, 
Derek Little o f Brownwood and 
Tracy Reid o f Early. While they 
were together with celebrated Casey 
W ade's 14th birthday which is 
actually June 25. Jeff returned 
home Sunday with iSummer and 
Jade staying to visit with other 
grandparents in the area.

M argaret M obley and Lois 
Harper, accompanied by Lois' son 
Shawn Harper o f Austin, recently 
spent several days in Las Vegas 
taking in the sights. They were 
joined there by another o f Lois' 
sons, Rex Harper of Boise, Odaho.

Going and returning home they 
spent nights in Gallup, N.M., a 
place where they plan to make a 
return  v isit fo r som e more 
interesting sightseeing.

s f iL m  • .‘ t '  ,» * ; * ' i " / '  f 1
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615 Wallis Ave. . Santa Arina. :'348-3192 :
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Check Below For Our N e w  Hours ; ? ,
W e  wl|l be closed on Friday, July 4 /
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U s u a l Hours: M o n , T u e s . fh u r s .  &  Fri. 2 :0 d  to  8 :0 0 ; ? 
W od. &  S u n . C lo sed ; $< &  ,1:00 to  9 :0 0
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Receives Degree I Margaret Hensley MSN, RNCS § 
From TCU I Family Nurse Practioner fj

Molly Rachel Adams graduated cum 
laude Texas Christian University on 
May 10. She graduated with a major 
in' Spanish, a minor in English and 
completed requirements for her 
secondaryi teacher certification.

While at TCU she was a resident 
assistant in Colby Hall for three 
years. She was also active in the 
Baptist Student Ministry and was the 
president of BSM her senior year.

A 1993 graduate of JJ Pearce High 
School in Richardson, she has been 
accepted to’ the University of Texas at 
Austin Graduate School of Social 
Work and will begin in, August. This 
summer she is working as a 
conference hostess at TCU. /

She is the daughter of Craig and Pat 
Adams of Santa Anna.

Attending the' graduation were her 
-parents, Craig and Pat Adams; her 
brother and sister-in-law, Andy and 
Kathy Adams of Abilene; and her 
grandfather, . Mays , Adams of 
Brownwood.

A reception was held for Molly in 
the parlor of Colby Hall following 
the graduation. Friends and relatives 
from the DallasTFW area attended.

I Family Health Care
I Clinic

'  Donald Pope M.D. 1  
Medical Director < i

§ Santa Anna
I  3 4 8 -3 5 6 6
■ 106 N. 2nd

•If yotiwish to forget anything 
onjhespot, make a note that * ■ 1  
tfiisthingfe to te , remembered,"? 

•~E(Sgar Allan Poo -j

a 106 N. 2nd i
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C ontinuing to  o fferyo u  th e m o st caring, pro fession a l service

g te u e n s  Funeral 'H o m e
400 Pecan, Coleman, Texas 76834

(915)625-2175
Lana Korzenewski, Funeral Director
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ALLW AYS
Low Price$

Sauteeya, Potato 
Wedges & a Tallsup

$ | 9 9  P

Breakfast Burrito, 
Hashbroivn & Tallsup

99
ALL FLAVORS

Pepsi-Cola
6  P a c k  C a n s

$4 49T

BARS

Chopped Ham

ENRICH YOUR WORLD!
High School students from  E urope, 
Scandinavia, R ussia, A sia & S o. A m erica  
arriving in A ugust. You provide a  bed, food  
and love. S tudent has insurance spending  
m oney and a  culture to share. A ll students  
and fam ilies fu lly supported by com petent 
A rea  R epresentatives.
G A LL T O D A Y ,: 1^800-S IB LIN G  
A m erican Intercultural S tudent E xchange

A l l e n  A  A l l e n
IN S U R A N C E

4A Coleman County 
Authorized Agency For The: PROFESSIONAL

INSURANCE
AGENT

AMERICAN INDEM NITY GROUP 

BEACON INSURANCE GROUP 

THE TRINfTY COMPANIES

Serving Coleman County £na the surrounding istea since 1922
200 WEST PECAN STREET - 625-4124 - COLEMAN, TEXAS

LITTLE HUGS ASSTD.

Prinks

(j/g S L
Pistachios 2.5 oz. 

or
Cashews 1.5 oz.

O $179
£ f o r  I

. SHURFINE

Corn Flakes

Cookies
$049

•12 OZ. PKG.

C H A R C O A L
Shurflne 
10 lb. bag

$1.69

CHARCOAL
STARTER

3 2  oz.

$1.79

ALLSUP'S

Corn Dogs

SOLO

Party-Cups

EX C E LLE N C E Bolo
La  dog. B O L O

H. $ C H O C O L A T E S k f o i J ’ "BEEF O R
J f P s !  ' C H IP C H I C K E N "

Dog Food

3 9 *13.2 OZ.

SHURFINE HEAVY 
DUTY PAPER PLATES

2 0  Count

$ 2 .6 9

Lay’s® or 
Wavy Lay’s®

2 ro !3
REG. $2.09

SHURFINE GRAPE

Jelly

Allsup's Store Plus 8 
chances to win one of 8

See Store (or Details.
IS

ALLSUP'S
ICE

6 Lb. Bag

$1.09

CHECK YOUR FRIENDLY ALLSUP’S STORE 
FOR ADDITIONAL MARKDOWN SPECIALS! #126-Santa Anna

ALLWAYS
PRICES EFFECTIVE JUNE 22-26,1997 OFFER GOOD WHILE 5UPFLIE5 LAST
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JULY 3 ,4  & 5
P ro d u ced  by

Terry Walls Rodeo Company 
of Stephenville

Night Shows only 
starting at 8:00 p.m.

PARADE
On Saturday

at 5:00 p.m.

. .. .$ 5 .0 0 ; 25  Tickets or more, 
$4.00.
(Rodeo tickets 1/2 price Thursday 
night & $5.00 dance admission) 

on sale at...
*FCNB Drive-thru 
*CCSB Drive-thru 
*JM Western Wear 

*Davis Farm & Ranch 
* Johnson Feed Barn 

ADULTS-$5.00

Regular Prices
Adults-$6.00; Children, ages 3 

thru 12 - $4.00

Dance begins at 9 p.m.
$6.00 admission per person

-M A IN  EVENTS-
•Bareback Bronc Riding 
•Saddle Bronc Riding 
•Calf Roping 
•Steer Wrestling 
•Girl’s Barrel Race 
•Bull Riding 
•Steer Roping 

-P lu s -
The Kids’ Goat Scramble

Charlie
Throckmorton

ill Serve as 
Rodeo 

Announcer

Barrel man &

DANCE - 9:00 p.m.
E a c h  N i g h t  a t  R o d e o  G r o u n d s  in  t h e  O p e n  A i r  P a v i l io n

M u s ic  by S . W . l . G . ’S
S p o n s o r e d  By

Coleman
libdep Association

of S a n  A n g e lo

WATSON

17 . Rockwood Report
v By Sandra Witson

Sunday it rained off and on all day 
in Rockwood as it did nearly all over 
Texas. At the post office we received 
3 and 6/10 inches of rain.

Last Monday afternoon Jr. and Nell 
Brusenhan were in Coleman visiting 
with Dick and Johnie Deal. 
Wednesday evening, they along with 
Minnie Bray and Blake Williams were 
at Bro. Jeff, Loma and Sara Dean's for 
Bible study. Friday afternoon they 
were in Early for Edwin Cornett's 
ftineral and in the evening Claudia 
Rutherford visited. Saturday they 
were at Simpson Lake visiting with 
Mr. and Mrs. Bailey Hull and Saturday 
night they attended the community 
supper.

Dorinda Anderton of San Angelo 
visited With Elec and Rose cooper 
Thursday. Denny and Louise 
Densman visited Sunday.

Chris and Carolyn Williams of 
Houston visited with Blake Williams 
week before last. Blake and Garlan 
McSwain have visited back and forth 
and made several trips to town. Blake 
has attended the community supper 
Saturday night.

Last weekend Guy and Dorothea 
Whisenant had company from 
California, Guy's nephew Larry 
Bardsley and his daughter Teresa 
Bardsley.

Sharon Lee and Jenna visited with' 
the Jimmy Hefner family Monday.

Jennifer Rutherford spent the 
weekend with Claudia Rutherford.

Royce and Wanda Mclver and Gary 
Black and his children visited "on 
Thursday with Sadie Bryan.

Vivian Steward and Coleta Pearson

were in Brownwood shopping 
Saturday and in the evening Vivian 
attended the community supper.

Saturday night Minnie Bray went to 
the Albany fandango with a tour 
group. The weather really cooperated 
and it was a very enjoyable trip.

Coleta Pearson attended the 
community supper Saturday night. 
Faye Wise and Coleta had lunch in 
Santa Anna Sunday.

Week before last on Tuesday 
Maegan and Chase Avants, Emily 
Taylor^ and I were in Coleman. 
Maegan visited with a friend, Lindsey 

. McDonald. Chase, Emily and I 
visited with W illie and Irene 
Matthews and Gladys Slayton. We 
picked up Trey and Cheyenne Casey. 
David Avants picked Up Chase 
Tuesday evening and had supper. Trey 
and Cheyenne spent Tuesday night 
and Wednesday. Tammy Casey picked 
them up Wednesday evening. 
Thursday morning Emily went , to 
Gouldbusk to visit with the Avahts 
family. Saturday Christy and Emily 
Taylor, Richard Ybarra and Bo and I 
attend the Woodrow Wilson reunion. 
Christy, Emily and I attended a baby 
shower honoring McKinsey Belle 
Fenton in Coleman Saturday 
afternoon. Saturday evening we 
visited with the David Avants and 
Mike Montgomery families, Dana 
McElrath, Becky . Brooks, Frankie 
Matthews and Darlene McElrath. 
Monday Frankie and Becky stopped 
by on their way home. Thursday 
Claudia Rutherford stopped by. 
Saturday Bo and I visited with 
Grandpa and Grandma Smith, Charlie 
Smith and Frances McAlister.

Donation to the Rockwood 
Community Center in memory of 
Herman Estes from Mr. and Mrs. L. 
Brusenhan.

Special thanks to Thomas 
Rutherford for his help at the com
munity. center.

Sunday at four o'clock had 1-4/10 
inches, still raining.

Kayla and Will Lowry spent 
Thursday and Friday with their 
grandmother Carmilla Baugh. 
Saturday night Carmilla and Dixie Joe 
Bible went to Albany Fandangle. 
Carmilla had Sunday dinner with 
Dixie Joe and J. C.

Peggy Sikes of Bangs visited her 
mother Thelma Fleming Saturday.

Jerry Ellis dropped by the Cecil 
Ellis Tuesday afternoon to fix the 
water tank. Alicia spent Monday and 
Tuesday.

Jean Cox of Christoval dropped by 
to visit Ovella Williams Monday. 
Also Nell Hipp dropped by. R. C. and 
Wanda Williams of Oklahoma stayed 
Monday, until Friday. '

Lou visited Chris Kirksey Friday. 
Cindy and Chrystal visited Sunday.

Eunice and Emitt Terry visited the 
Joe c. Brookes and Ester and Bruce 
Terry one day last week.

George and Lucille Teeters returned 
from the hospital at Temple the first 
of the week. George is doing well 
after his operation. Lucille didn't 
have one.

Jodie and Chrysta Naron visited his 
parent the John Narons over the 
weekend.

Phyllis and Eddie Dillard were out 
to visit Margie Fleming one day the 

•past week.
LaDell and her mother were not at 

church, I am sure due to bad roads. 
They are OK.

Kathleen Avants visited her mother 
Mrs. Ruth Hibbits Wednesday and 
Saturday.

Lee Ray is taking a lot of therapy 
but no major changes. I know how 
the road to Abilene is. We are hoping 
Lee Ray .makes some changes soon.

Hope all you have a good week.

Fishing 
Lake Ivie

Between thunderstorms, bass 
fishing has been fair to good. 
Several 10 pounders have been 
reported. Dark colored worms 
have been best bait. The bass are 
gradually moving back to the deep 
water.

Crappie fishing has been good 
during the daylight hours but 
better action at night, which, is 
usually the case with crappie. 
Deep water with bass minnows is 
also pretty go6d action. Crappie 
have been holding at about 18 feet 
of water.

Channel catfish have been slow 
on rods and reels but trotlines up 
the creeksand the Colorado River 
are producing some large 
yellowcats. Most are being caught 
on perch. Of course the rivers 
have been running a lot here lately.

C o u rte sy  Q f

Concho
Park

O n Lake O .H . Iv ie
RV Hookups Convenience Store 

Ice, Supplies, Bait, Rshing Tackle 
Licenses, Permits, Gasoline 

Short-order Grill
. Motel (915) 357.-4467 
Store (915) 357-4466
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DO YOU USE A PRESCRIPTION 
DRUG INSURANCE CARD?

*  Owl Drug Accepts Most Insurance Cards.
$ Your Co-pay will be the Same as Discount Stores

WHY DRIVE TO BROWNWOOD?
Owl Drug Store 

Coleman, Tx. 76834 
Call us at 1-800-442-3695

Your Prescription Insurance Specialists

♦Nebulizer Medication
fpompounding
• All Regular Prescriptions

ji
i
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A Mon-Profit Organization Member of PRCA & GRA Associations

About The Santa Anna News
Published each Thursday at 609 W allis Ave, Santa Anna/ Texas 76876 and 
entered as second class mail undSr the Act of Congress of March 2,1679. 
(USPS 481540) SUBSCRIPTION RATES: $15.50 per year In Coleman County; 
$17.00 elsewhere In Texas; $16.00 outside Texas.

POSTMASTER: Send change o f address to:
Santa Anna News, P.O. Box 399, Santa Anna, TX 76878-0399 

(Any erroneous reflection upon the character o f Individuals, firms, organizations 
appearing In this newspaper, w ill be glady and promptly corrected upon calling 
the editors attention to the  article In question

M EMBER 1 9 9 6TA
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

POLLY WARNOCK 
PUBLISHER/EDITOR 

CAROL HERRING-AST. EDITOR

FAX
(915)348-3545 

— Sams as Telephone No.
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DEADLINE —  12:00 NOON, TUESDAY

NURSE AIDS CLASS
60 hour certified nurse aide classes 

New Class Starling ■l.jlygi
CTCC

BROWNWOOD, TX
1'800-861-1622

HELP WANTED
Need full-time copk. Apply in person at 

Concho Paik Marina on Lake Me.
' 915-357-4466 or 357-4467. isti

CHAIN LINK FENCE POSTS
Just put up a chain link fence, have lots 
of new posts and accessories left; and 
new comer shower stall, still In box. 
348-3058. h
■ ■*. i '  * "  i

PLUMBING SUPPLIES 
WESTERN AUTO ‘

705 WALLIS 348-3771

HOME TYPISTS
P C users needed. $45,000 Income 
potential. Call 1 -800-513-434$, Exi.. 
B-4668. 2iasp

fiBckwood Supper En|oyed By All
' (Contributed) , ( ; r

Saturday, June 21, was Family 
night ' at Rockwood with j 27 m 
attendance. After sandwiches’, salads 
and desserts, Bingo was enjoyed.
Attending from out of town were 
Dr. and Mrs. Hayumpa of San 
Antonio, Mr. and ( Mrs. Royce 
Mclver of Santa Anna rural and

Santa Anna Newis. Thursday; Ju m : 26L\199V**~Paim f&t

Thomas Rutherford o f  Whon. 
Homefolks were Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
Cooper, Mr. and Mrs; Roland Duus 
and grandson Dustin of Santa Anna, 
Robert Duus, Vera Wise;. Claudia 
Rutherford, Lois Bryan, Blake 
Williams, Coleta Pearson, Vivian 
Steward, Mr. and Mrs. Jr.

Brusenhan, and our new family Sir 
Rockwood, Mr. and Mrs. David 
Hartford, Matthew, Samuel,< 
Johnathon, Emily, Peter, < and: 
Rebekah. Wc are glad to have them 
in our community.

Hope to see you at our next 
family night. , ^

utflic/Legal Notices

ACCEPTING SEALED BIDS
The City of Santa Anna Is accepting 
sealed bids on a mowing contract until 
5:00 p.m. July 8 ,1 9 9 7 , For specific 
details contact City Hall. The City of 
Santa Anna reserves the right to 
reject any and/or all bids. 4sc26os*

CADIES SUMMER SHIRTS 
Sleeveless. & new styles. Solids & 

stripes. 100% cotton. Sizes S-M-L. 
$14 .99

JOHNSON'S DRY GOODS 
CROSS PLAINS 
254-725-6211

AUTO PARTS: Everything for 
the "do it yourself mechanic." 

WESTERN AUTO
705 WALLIS 348-3771

COUNTYW IDE INSURANCE  
AGENCY

PA U L S K E L T O N -rA G E N T

HOMROWNBRS 
WORKER'S COMPENSATION 
FIRE 
AUTO
LIFE & HEALTH INSURANCE 
LIABILITY 

..BONDS

If  It's Affordable... We'll Insure It
SANTA ANNA
348-3131

ENDERSON
FUNERAL HOME

•Donnie &  C hristina  
Henderson

/'People W ho Care"
.. COLEMAN .
625-2121

PUBLIC NOTICE
B R IE F  E X P L A N A T O R Y  S T A T E M E N T  

O F P R O P O S E D

CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT
SPECIAL ELECTION 

AUGUST 9, 1997

Exc&tprs Fkom The Bylaws Op Coleman Canny Elecmc Coopemme

PROPOSITION NO; 1 
ON THE BALLOT

House Joint Resolution 4 pro
poses a constitutional amendment 
which would increase the school 
property tax residence homestead 
exemption from $5,000 to $15,000. 
The amendment would also autho
rize the Legislature to limit all or 
part of the exemption to politi
cal subdivisions that are the prin
cipal providers of elementary and 
secondary education within their 
boundaries.

In addition, the amendment 
would authorize the Legislature to 
allow the transfer of all or part of 
the age 65-and-over tax freeze to 
another homestead. Specifically, the 
Legislature would be authorized to 
provide that the current limitation 
against increasing school property 
taxes on the residence homesteads 
of persons age 65 or older, or their 
surviving spouse who is eligible to 
receive the exemption, may be 
transferred if the person establishes 
a different residence homestead.

The amendment would also allow 
the $10,000 additional amount for 
the standard exemption to be used., 
to lower the tax rate'of persons cur-’

rently receiving the 65-and-over tine 
freeze. Specifically, for a homestead 
affected by this limitation in 1996 or 
in an earlier tax year, the Legisla
ture must provide for a reduction in 
the school property tax limitation in 
the 1997 tax year and subsequent 
tax years in an amount equal to 
$10,000 multiplied by the 1997 
school property tax rate.

, The proposed amendment will 
appear on the ballot as follows:

“The constitutional amendment 
providing school property tax re
lief by increasing the residence 
homestead exemption by 
$10,000 and providing for the 
transfer of the tax limitation to 
another qualified homestead for 
persons over 65 and a reduction 
in taxes subject to the limitation.”

Este es e l inform e explanatory sobre 
laenm ienda propuesta a la constilucidn 
que apareceri en la boleta e l dia 9  de 
agosto de 1997. S I usted no ha recibldo 
una copla del in form e en espaflol, podri 
obtener una gratis por llam ar a l 
1/800/252/8683 a por escribir a l Secre
ta ry  de Estado, P.O. Box 12060, Austin, 
Texas 78711

Published by Secretary of State
Tony.G arza.,.;;^ vl,u .y ,.i
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ARTICLE II 
M eetings o f Members

Section 1. ANNUAL MEETING. The annual 
m eeting of m em bers shall be held at such 
time, during the month of July as the board of 
directors may direct and such meeting shall be 
held at such place In the Cooperative service 
area, as shall be designated In the rtotlce of 
the meeting for the puipose of electing direc
tors, passing upon reports covering the previ
ous fiscal year and transacting such other 
business as.m ay come before the meeting. If 
the election of directors shall not be held on 
the day designated herein for any annual 
m eeting, or at any adjournment thereof, the 
board of directors 6hall cause the election to 
be held at a special meeting of the members 
as soon thereafter as conveniently may be. 
Failure to hold the annual meeting at the des
ignated time shall not work a forfeiture or dis
solution of the Cooperative.

SECTIO N ZJSPE& IA L M EETINGS. Spe
cial meetings of the members may be called 
by the president, by the board of directors, or 
by a  majority thereof or upon a written request 
signed by at least tpn per centum (10% ) of all 
members and it shall thereupon be the duty of 
the .secretary to cause a  notice of such meet
ing to be given as hereinafter provided. Spe
cial meetings of the members may be held at 
any place .within the County e f Coleman In the 
State of Texas specified In the notice of the 
special meeting, or elsewhere within the area 
served by the Cooperative as may be desig
nated by the board of directors.

S E C T IO N  3 . N O T IC E  O f M E M B E R S ’ 
M EETING. Written or printed notice stating the 
place, day, and hour of the meeting and, in 
case of a special meeting, the purpose or pur
poses for which the meeting Is called, shall be 
delivered not less than ten (10) days nor more 
than twenty (20) days before the date of the 
meeting, either personally or by m all, by or at 
the dffecwrrbrttte'iedfetStyidr by the per
sons calling |h e  m eeting, to each m epiber; 
provided, how ever, th at with respect to  a ll

meetings at which directors ere to be elected 
such notice shall be so delivered not less than 
ten (1.0) days nor more than fourteen (14) days 
before the date of the meeting. If mailed, such 
notice shall be deemed to be delivered when 
deposited In the United States mall addressed 
to the member at his address as it appears on 
the records of the Cooperative, with postage 
thereon prepaid. The failure of any member to 
receive notice of an annual or special meeting 
of. the members shall not Invalidate any action 
which may be'taken by the members at any 
such meeting.

SEC TIO N  4 . Q U O RU M . As long as the  
total number of members does not exceed one 
thousand (1,000) at least fifteen per centum  
(15% ) of the total present in person shall con:  
stitute a  quorum for the transaction of busi
ness at all meetings of the members. In case 
the total number of members shall exceed one 
thousand (1,000) then at least one hundred 
fifty (150) of the members present shall consti
tute a  quorum for the transaction of business 
at’hll meetings of the members. If less than a  
quorum Is present at any meeting, a  majority 
of tHose present In person m ay adjourn the 
m eeting from  tim e to  tim e w ithout fu rther 
notice.

SECTION 5. VOTING. Each member shall 
be entitled to one (1) vote and no more upon 
each matter submitted to a vote at a  meeting 
of the members. At all meetings of th e mem
bers at which a quorum Is present all ques
tions shall be decided by a  vote of a  majority 
of the members voting thereon In peraon or by 
mall, except as otherwise provided by law, the 
articled of Incorporation, or the Cooperative, or 
these bylaws. If a husband and w ife hold a  
Joint membership they shall Jointly be entitled 
to one (1) vote and no more upon each matter 
submitted to a  vote at a meeting of the mem- 
bors

SECTIO N 6 . VOTING BY MAIL. In  addition 
to the m elhbd orvotlrig  for directors o f the  
Cooperative as provided by the existing by
laws and by a  member being present and vot

ing In person, each m em ber shall be and is 
hereby permitted to vote by mall for directors 
of this association. A t the tim e notices of mem
bers’ meetings are given Os provided by Article 
II of these bylaws, and with a  notice of mem
bers’ annual m eeting, or any postponement 
thereof, there shall be sent tp each member 
either personally or by mall a  ballot which shall 
contain the names of all members who have 
been nominated as candidates fo r directors 
with a statement of the number to be elected 
and with appropriate Instructions to the mem
ber to vote fo r such members; ea c h  m em b er

SHALL BE INSTRUCTED AFTER VOTINQ FOR THE 
REQUIRED NUMBER T O  8I0N 8AID BALLOT AND 
RETURk T IC  BALLOT TO  THE COOPERATIVE AT ITS 
OFFICE PRIOR TO  THE DATE OF 8AID MEETING. Said
ballots when so received shall be retained and 
placed In a  locked ballot box until the date of 
the members’ meeting a t which tim e they shall 
be delivered to the Inspectors of election and 
counted together with the votes cast in person 
a t M id i members’ meeting. The directors who 
receive a  plurality of the vote shall be elected. 
Drawing by lot shall resolve, when necessary, 
anytievotes. r ?

SECTION 7. ORDER OF BUSINESS. The  
order of business at the annual meeting of the 
members, and so far as possible a t aD other 
meetings of the members, shall be essentially 
as follows:

1. Report the existence o f a  quorum.
2. Reading of the notice of the meeting and 

proof of the due publication of mailing thereof, 
or the waiver or waivers of notice of the meet
ing, as the case may be.

3 . Reading of unapproved minutes o f previ
ous meetings of the members end the taking 
of necessary action thereon.

4 . Presentation and consideration of, and
acting upon, reports of officers, drectore, and 
committees. ’.. ■.

5 . Election of directors. ■■■■;
6. Unfinished business.
7. New business.
8. Adjournments.

TEXSCAN WEEK OF 6-22-97 
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

LO C A L CANDY R O U TE. 30 vending machine*. 
Earoapx. $800/day.A lI for $9,995. Cull 1-800-998- 
VEND. _________ ■
_________DRIVERS WANTED_________
$$1JX)0$$ SIGN -O N  banua for van divirion. FFT/ 
Roberson, C X /R obm oo's locking for flatbcd/van 
d riven . Up to  30-31#/m ile to  start. Need class A 
CDL, 1 year O T R 1-800473-5581. EOB/M-P. 
D RIVER-DALLA& /FORTW ORTH area. M ore 
experience m eans m ore money w ith our new  pay 
scale, new  grads get tu ition  reim bursem ent! Call 
G ainey Transportation Services now! 1-800-376-
4144.______________ ______________________
D RIV ER JO IN  T H E  leader in  m iles for the last 
four years. E arn $70,000to  $128,000yearly. Cov
enant Transport experienced drivers/ow ner opera
to r team s. T oll f r e e  1-800-441-4394, 1-888- 
MORB-PAY, graduate students 1-800-338-6428. 
D R IV E R S-A R C T IC  EX PRESS an  O hio based 
company is seeking com pany/regional& O TR trac
tor-trailer drivers. Pay up  to  35 CPM  plus benefits 
package. M ust have c lass A  CDL w/hazm at. Call 
P ave o r L isa a t 1-800-927-0431. BOB. 
D RIVERS - O T R  ADVANCE your career w ith 
ads! Phone apps. approved in  2  hours! A PS -  a  top 
provider o f flatbed services wants you! Jl,(xX>s!gn- 
on  bonus and m ore! C all today fo r regional oppor
tunities 1-800-646-3438, e x t 1020, owner opera- 
to rs welcome!
D RIV ERS - O T It, RUN w ith the best - P allas 
C arriers Corp. •  good benefits » sign-on bonus ♦ 
liberal tim e o ff *  23 yra. old * needed 6  m onths' 
experience 1-800-727-4374. BOB.
D R IV ER S: O W N ER  O PERATOR f t  company 
driver, th e  word’s  out. Dalworth/Am old is looking 
fo r top qualified d rivers in  your o c a . G reat p«ck- 
agel C all 1-800-333-3064. ______________ __
D RIVERS -  VAN/FLATBED 48 state OTR. A s
signed new conventional, com petitive pay,benefits. 
$1,000. Sign on bonus, rider program , flexible tim e 
off. C ali R oadiunncr Tracking 1-800-876-7784. 
D RIVERS W ESTW AY EXPRESS OTR up to  3 0  
CPM  D .O .E. p lus bonuses ow ner/ops, company 
team s and solo $0  dow n lease purchase. Cowboy 
1-800-587-0029, www.wwcxprcss.com ■
G E T  IN TO  T H E  fa it lane o f profitability, we have 
opportunities fo r independents,, co. d rivers, & 
couples. Ask about "tra in  your spouse”  program .
C all 1-800-553-2778. __________ ___________
HAROLD IV E S TR U C K IN G  needs m otivated 
individuals to  en ter our. training program . C all 1-

800-270-1676 fo r com plete inform ation. Now tak
ing owner operators $.80 em pty/loaded calk 1-888- 
367-4837. ____

1X 75241,1-800-753-1247.
SU M M ER  IN  T H E  R ockies &  W est, R N 's, 
LPN 's, CNA’s, travel, local, perm anent placem ent, 
health insurance, cash bonui, great salary, no fee, 
travel pay, housing. PM N, 1-800-347-5317.

FINANCIAL SERVICES_______
$$B AD C RED IT? O V ER due H ill?  You can con
solidate your billsl H ave one low  m onthly payment! 
Same day approval available] C allnew l 1-800-366- 
9698 Extension 119.

CASH PO R  YOU ow ner financed real estate note. 
Personal service. C losing costs paid, fre e  quotes. 
Buying other kinds o f cash flow, too. C all nowl 1- 
800-687-8726,

CASH FOR YOUR real estate note. If you receive 
mortgage payments, call ua for beat price. Residen
tial, commercial, land. Nationwide buyer. First
C apital M ortgage. 1-800-289-4687. _________
CASH NOW  PO R  future paymerSal We buy pay
m ents from insurance settlem ent, annuities, m ort
gage notes. We also buy Casino w in n in g s  annu- 
itica. Call R  f t  P  C apital 1-800-338-5815.
$DEBT CONSOLIDATIONS. C U T monthly pay
m ents up to  30-50% . Reduce interest. Stop coilec- 
lion calls. Avoid bankruptcy FREE confidential help 
NCCS non-profit, licensed/bonded. 1-800-955-

0412.

FOR SALE

JIM  PALM ER TR U C K IN G . Them f t  %  -  team  
up w ith tfl team  in  tracking today. We are the good 
looking fleet. C all 1-800-992-0117.
O TR  TRUCK D R IV ER S wanted! Experienced or 
non-cxpericnced-fire training and 1st year income 
S30K Stevens T ransport 1-800-333-8595 EOE. 
R A PID  FR E IG H T  IS  currently hiring OTR driv
ers. Minimum 1 yr. verifiable experience c la n  A 
CDL w ith hazm at C all recruiting 1-800-607-5695. 
SUNSET TR A N SPO R TA TIO N 'S FL E E T  ex
pansion underway. O w ner-operators needed haul- 
fog scrap, sand, rode year around. 98% 1(3caa. TW1- 
e n  available. H om e w eekly 10OK potential. C all 
Scott 1-888-215-HAUL- ___________________

EMPLOYMENT
SALES R EP/SER V IC E auto afterm arket Local 
territory. M hrt lik e  working w ith your bands. $S0K 
b a ic -f bonus +  benefits. EOE 1-800-342-2241. 
SERV ICE T echnician: EX PERIEN CED  heavy 
equipm ent technician, W ith electrical/bydraulic 
background for large equipm ent dealership. Shop/ 
field  positions availab le. M ust have ow n loots. 
Excellent bcnefiufeay b ated  on experience! Send 
resum e: VP. O perations, P.O. Box.41029, D allas,

A REAL W OOD Flootfog oak/pine direct from 
manufacturer. W hole sale prices. Pre-sanded, un
finished, ready fo r glue down. Hundreds o f choices. 
1-800-38-T E JA S. In te rn e t ad d re ss: h ttp :// 
buslnestplacexom A eJat. _______ -

AM AJORNATTONAL lender has 2 ,3 ft4 h o m e  
single and m ulti-section, bank rqpos, easy qualify
ing f t  transfer o f paym ents term s negotiable o r 
m ake cash offcr. C all 1-80(1651-4625 ext. 911. 
BUYING A H O U SE? N oextracost.W e findright 
teal estate person m yw here to  represent you. A ll 
d atab ase, in c lu d in g  FSB O . C all B uyer's 
H om efinding N etw ork . 1-800-500-3569  o r
www.finderiwme.com____________  ' '
C O LLO ID A L M IN ER A LS O F  th e  type de
scribed oo "Dead D octors D on't L ie” tape. D irectly 
from the Clark M ine. No membership. $11.9S/quart,
to ld  in  gallons. 1-800-470-8638._______________
HONDA PRESSU RE CLEANERS. Factory di
re c t 2800-PSL- $799, 3500 P S t $899 ,4000-PSh 
$1,099. Lowest prices guaranteed. 2  &  5 warranty. 
H ose, injector, dual adjustable w and, tax  free. C all 
24 hours11-800^866486.
OW N FO R TH E prioeofrcntingl Build your homo 
now, w ithout the dow npaym ent banks demand. 
Complete construction &  perm anent financing if  
qualified. DeOeorge Home A lliance, 1-800-343- 
2884. _______________ _

PR ESSU R E C LEA N ERS-FA C TO R Y  d irectl 
New2000-PSI $379, H onda2500-PSI $699,3200- 
PSI $999,4000 PSI $1,099 com plete ready to  use. 
AU attachm ents included. Call 24 i n .  TbU-free 1- 
888-867-7729. ___________________ _ _
W HAT’S SO D IFFER EN T about the Happy Jack 
3-X  flea and tick collar? It works! Available O-T-C
a t farm , feed f t  hardw are stores. __________
W O LFF TANNING BEDS, tan a t hom e. Buy di- 
re c t and aavel C om m ercial/hom e u n its from  
$19900. Low m onthly paym ents, f re e  color e rta - 
log. Call today 1-800-842-1310.

_________  HEALTH___________
D IABEXICSlfUSING IN SULIN) M edicare pays 
foryour supplies. W ill b ill them , drip  to  you. Save 
money. Satisfaction guaranteed. L iberty M edical 
1-800-748-1662. N oH M O m einbers. M ention AF-
AA01. _________

MISCELLANEOUS ,
PO O L CITY ’S KAYAK Pools,' demo, hom esites 
wanted to  ditptay new m aintenance frgb poof. Save 
thou$and$ w/khis unique opportunity! R e f in a n c 
in g ...  caH H 0Pr338-9919. , \

Coll I his: ne\i.simper lor. diiiiiil.von lion lo advertise- stalouide.

0 down
On  A ll N ew F-Series Trucks

4x4's ® Automatics ® Crew Cabs ®Super Cabs ® Diesels ® Loaded
YOU M UST SEE OUR HUGE INVENTORY

1997 Ford F-150 1997 Ford F-250 1997 Ford F-350

EXAMPLES OF THOUSANDS YOU W U  SAVE!

1997 Ford F-150 Reg. Cab 1997 Ford F-150 Super Cab

*0160  
•Air 
•C arpet 
•Tilt Wheel

14,995
MSRP *17,670 
Factory Disc. *1,100

18,99514 *
•Cassette 
•Speed Control

•Chrome Package , 9 1 4 . 9 9 5  +TT&L 
Two Tone Paint N O  DEALERS PLEASE ’

#77 4 4
■AUTO 
•Carpet 
•Speed Control 
•Cassette Tape

•Air
•Ttoo Tone Paint 
•Chrome Package 
•Tilt Wheel

MSRP. *21,870 
Factory Disc. *600

* 1 8 , 9 9 5 +TT&L

‘For qualified buyers. lim ited *^500 F isk 915r643-1651 1-800-284-4051
m nJc- “ f” 1* " 0" f°r WeatherBjjhas been selling and servicing The Ford Family of Fme Cars f t  Tracks for over 84 yisars.

* - * •

http://www.wwcxprcss.com
http://www.finderiwme.com


June 27 6 pm
A t the Holley Auto Superstore 

300 East Comm erce in Brown wood
Cruise into H olley June 27 and help us celebrate the 101st anniversary of 
the American Automobile. The Holley lot will be cleared for your classic 

cars and w e'll be serving burgers, hot dogs and cold drinks.
_ tA ft .The local band "Tejas" w ill be playing classic golden oldies. 

jp V  0<><V Awards w ill be given to the top 15 classic cars! .
And all concession proceeds will be donated to the Noah Project.

^  " ̂ -......., ' f

* * 4

' ^ ' • s / d e O r  
S t a n c e

TENT
J u n e  w - 2 7

SPECIAL MARKED DOWN CARS
3M9B1995 CHEVROLET LUMINA Was $10,900..„:N o w  $ 9 9 0 0  
C52m 1994 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL Was $11,900.'NOW $ 1 0 ,9 0 0
A2246A 1991BUICK LE SABRE........... ...... ........N o w  $ 6 ,9 0 0
T5050D1993 MAZDA RX3............................. ......NOW $ 7 ,9 0 0
644SA1994 PONTIAC GRAND AM.......... ...........NOW $ 8 ,9 0 0
J5102B1993 TOYOTA COROLLA........................N o w  $ 6 ,9 0 0
3291A1994 GEO PRIZM.............................. .....N o w  $ 6 ,9 0 0
G6114A1993 HONDA ACCORD................ ........NOW $ 8 ,9 0 0
K5294A1993 MERCURY COUGAR......................N o w  $ 8 ,9 0 0
B5246C1987 CHEVROLET CAPRICE.' .........NOW $ 4 ,9 0 0
C5083B1988 OLDS 98........................... ...........N o w  $ 5 ,9 0 0
B5260 1989 BUICK CENTURY..................... ......N o w  $ 5 ,9 0 0
A2223A 1994 CHEVROLET CAPRICE............... N o w  $  1 0 ,9 0 0
SPECIAL MARKED DOWN TRU’CKS

B5261A1991 DODGE CARAVAN.......... ............N o w  $ 6 ,9 0 0
G6432A1991 JEEP CHEROKEE............ ...........NOW $  1 0 ,9 0 0
6329A1987 NISSAN PICKUP.......................... . NOW$ 3 ,9 0 0
G<103A1 1994 CHEVROLET CREW CAB...........N o w $  1 8 ,9 0 0
6488A 1992 FORD EXPLORER....:.................... N o w  $ 1 1 ,9 0 0
3271A1994 GEO TRACKER/CONVERTIBLE....... .NOW $ 6 ,9 0 0

. Blazer
$1,000 rebate

1997 CMC sonomas
199 7  Buick LaSabre  
19 9 7  Buick Park Ave  
199 7  Buick Skylark  
199 7  A s tro  Van

Pick-Ups
$1,000 rebate

$1,000 rebate
$1,000  reb a te  o r  *4 .8 %  on 6 0  mos. 
*4 .8 %  on 6 0  m os.
*4 .8 %  on  6 0  m os.

All 1997 Chevrolet Ext. Cabs 
*7.9% on 60 mos.

$ 7 5 0  re b a te  

—

1997 Geo Prizm 
$1,000 re b a te

1997 Geo Tracker 
$1,500 rebate

All 1997 Chevrolet Reg. Cabs 
*6.9% on 60 mos.

C ru is e  into  H o lley  w ith  you r favorite  
c lass ic  c a r  Ju n e  2 7  a n d  you could w in  
o n e  o f 1 5  a w a rd s  a n d  a  T-sh irt fro m . 
H o lle y . W e 'll be serv ing  burgers, hot:

d o g s  a n d  cold drinks an d  "Te jas” will 
b e  p lay ing  you r favorite  go lden  o ld ies. 
A ll C o ncess ion  p ro ceed s  will be  
d o n a te d jo  th e  N o ah  Project, v

k

A U T O  S U P E R S T O R E

104 East Commerce, Brownwood 646-7425,800-933-3604
300 East Commerce, Brownwood 646-9511,800-568-2277

! *■ V a


